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The Early Archaic of Ohio
Jeb Bowen
Our last speaker before the summer break is Jeb Bowen, of the Ohio Historical
Society. Jeb will provide us with an informal chat on the various Early Archaic
manifesations from Ohio, so corne out and see what is the same and what is d i f f e r e n t !
Speaker Night is on May 10th, at 8PM in the Museum of Indian Archaeology.
Also, a reminder that the London Chapter's Summer Picnic is scheduled for
Saturday, August ISth at the home of Carl Murphy and Judith Stewart, located north of
St. Mary's, south of Mitchell, by the town of Fuiiarton. See next month's Issue fo r
further details.
Early reminder: Our September speaker night will be on Thursday September 13th
at the Museum. Our speaker will be (if he remembers!) Jim Wilson speaking on the work
he did at the Boersma Middle Woodland site in Delaware, just west of London.
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EXECUTIVE REPORT
At long, long, long, looooooooooong last! The Executive is pleased to announce
that Occasional Publication #6, "Boreal Forest and Sub-Arctic Archaeology", edited by
Paddy Reid, is now available! Those of you who had pre-ordered copies will be receiving
them shortly, and our thanks for your patience. Those of you who were holding out,
waiting to see if the thing would ever appear, now is the time to get your orders in.
Only 150 copies were made of this publication, and 50 have already been sold or
distributed. Consequently, if you are interested in this companion volume to the soon to
be produced Prehistory of Southern Ontario volume, order now before they are sold out!
The cost is $17.00 per copy, plus $3.00 postage and handling.
On other fronts, the accounting for the 1989 year has finally been completed. A
one-page Treasurer's Report is provided at the end of this newsletter. As is plainly
evident, we were quite successful last year, and even the Symposium, organized only at
the last moment, still pulled in a respectable profit. We have also finished the final
accounting for the Symposium. In all, 186 people attended the two day event, and the
Chapter took in over $3,000 in registration fees, and another $700 in book table monies.
Once again, thanks to everyone who helped organize and run the symposium.
FIELD OPPORTUNITIES:
A number of volunteer opportunities are shaping up for this coming field season.
The following is a list of some projects, but a host of others are coming up every week,
so if none of the below appeal to you, please contact Megan Cook who has a list of
volunteer opportunities across the Province. Also, members can contact Charlie Garrad
of the main body in Toronto to find out about the latest opportunities.
1. OAS London weekend field projects (PART 1) - Tom Arnold will be supervising a
survey of approximately 42 acres of land in Elgin County north of St. Thomas, and
situated by two forks of Kettle Creek. The survey will take place on Saturday, May 19,
and anyone interested in going out for the day can meet Tom at 55 Centre Street that
morning. For more information call Tom at 668-2400. This is hopefully the first of
several Chapter volunteer opportunities this summer. If you have any ideas for weekend
projects, please contact the Executive, and we'll try to organize something.
2. Salvage Excavations of the Peterson Site, Ohio - Dave Stothers is currently
excavating a late prehistoric cemetery site in northwestern Ohio which is slated for
development. Volunteer details, timing (mid-June?) and arrangements are still being
worked out, but anyone interested in going down for a weekend should leave their name
with Neal Ferris (433-8401), who will then contact you when details are worked out.
3. A Weekend on the Bruce - Excavations
village on the Georgian Bay side of the
interested in organizing a car pool to go
date to be worked out)'should contact Neal

by James Molnar of an undisturbed Ottawa
Bruce Peninsula will begin July 1. Anyone
up for a weekend in July or August (exact
Ferris. A place to camp will be provided.

4. Northwestern Ontario - Paddy Reid is again conducting an excavation at Nestor Falls
(everything from Early Woodland onwards), by the Lake of the Woods, near Kenora.
Anyone looking for an interesting week of northern Ontario archaeology are welcome.
During the last two weeks of August Paddy has some cabins available for volunteers to
use (you have to provide food, etc.). If interested, please give Paddy a call at
807-468-2854.

SOCIAL REPORT
Lab Nights are now officially over. Thanks to Christine and Dana for running the
event, and thanks to Paul and Sandra, the High School volunteers who showed up every
week to help. No decision has been made whether or not to continue Lab Nights this
fall, which will in part be determined by whether or not we have a collection to work
on. Any suggestions?
A reminder to members that we are planning a summer picnic this year. In light of
last summer's success, we will again be relying on the hospitality of Carl Murphy and
Judith Stewart, who hosted last year's event. A map will be provided for member's next
month, but if you forget to open your mail, a map to Carl and Judith's was provided in
the 89-4 issue of KEWA. As always, members planning to attend are asked to bring
their own meat to cook, as well as a salad or dessert. Those wanting to do so can camp
out in front of Carl and Judith's home, although anyone staying will be expected to help
feed the chickens and clean the pens in the morning (...just kidding!, at least, I thought
Carl was kidding!).

CHANGE OF ADDRESS:

The archaeological consulting firm of Mayer, Poulton and Associates Inc. are
moving their base of operations. As of June 1st, 1990, they en be reached at:
1265 Commisioners Road West
London, Ontario N6K 1C9
(519) 657-4800
Fax: 641-4907

EDITOR'S NOTE
This month we offer up another osteological report from the files of Mike Spence.
In addition, a brief summary of what is known of the late Wolf phase site the burial is
associated with is provided, as KEWA continues to benefit from the results of research
related to the production of the Prehistory of Southern Ontario volume.
As you read this, we do not yet have an article lined up for what we around here
laughingly call the April issue of KEWA (90-4). While we could probably produce a very
thick book with copies of all the articles that have been promised to us over the last
year, nothing is actually in hand. Come on guys, you know us, we'll publish almost
anything! If you've got an old licence report, consultant report, or summary of a
research project you've been playing with, send it along. We promise an immediate
turn-around! See your own words in print in a matter of days! So please, someone send
us something. That way we can send out our last "Spring" issue and relax for a month or
two before we've got to start all over again!

A LATE WOLF PHASE OCCUPATION AT THE LIBBY-MILLER SITE,
WALLACEBURG ONTARIO

Neal Ferris, William A. Fox and Carl Murphy
Introduction
Perhaps the most poorly documented period of the Late Woodland Western Basin
Tradition in southwestern Ontario is the late prehistoric (ca. A.D. 1400 - 1550) Wolf
phase. The extent of our knowledge about this period is limited to reports on the Parker
Earthwork (Lee 1958), Weiser (Kroon 1972; Reid 1978; Stothers et al 1984), and Liahn 1
sites (Kenyon 1988; see Figure 1). Both Parker and Weiser are believed to have been
village occupations, while the Liahn I Wolf phase component is believed to represent the
remains of a seasonal camp site, established to take advantage of fishing in nearby Lake
St. Clair. In addition to the above mentioned, some small assemblages of Parker
Festooned ceramics (an early Wolf phase hallmark), have been recovered during surveys
of Walpole Island (Adams 1989). Recent re-examinations of collections from the same
locale in Wallaceburg, along with salvage work of an exposed burial pit in the same
general part of town, have generated data to suggest that another major, late Wolf
phase occupation once existed by the forks of the Sydenham River in that city.
Collectively, these finds are known as the Libby-Miller locality.

Lake
St. Clair

Figure 1: Location of the Libby-Miller and Other Wolf Phase Sites Around Wallaceburg.
1- Libby-Miller; 2- Weiser; 3- Liahn I.

The Libby-Miller Locality
Located on the west side of the Sydenham River in Wallaceburg, south and west
of where the river forks, the Libby-Miller locality is situated in an area characterized
by outwash sand and clays. The original forest cover for this area was dominated by a
large island of oak dominated forest, with marshland to the north and east, and large,
wet prairies to the south and west (Finlay 1978). Within the immediate vicinity of this
area are a number of river channels, marshes and open prairies, all of which would have
offered a diverse number of flora and fauna to exploit. Indeed, evidence from the
Libby-Miller collections indicate that Native groups utilized the area from at least the
Late Archaic onwards (Vantomme 1965), and historic records emphasize the use of the
region by various other Native groups during the 18th and early 19th centuries.
Unfortunately, the Libby-Miller site is now dominated by industrial and residential
development.
During the mid-1960's, a surface collection was made of the fields surrounding the
Libby Glass plant and adjacent to the Sydenham River by Leonard Kroon. At about the
same time, Etienne Vantomme collected the remains of a midden or several refuse pit
deposits which were eroding out of the bank of the river, adjacent to the fields Mr.
Kroon had examined. These two collections represent the bulk of the material known
from the area. These collections reflected an intensive use of the locale by prehistoric
peoples, with Archaic and early Late Woodland components present. However, the
largest and most impressive component was represented by an assemblage of ceramic
rims diagnostic of the late Wolf phase of the Western Basin Tradition (ca. A.D.
1500-1550; see Figures 2 and 3).
Additional material dating to the late Wolf phase was recovered in 1985, when
Bill Fox and Ian Kenyon of the now defunct southwest archaeological office of the
Ministry of Culture and Communications responded to a report of human remains found
during City of Wallaceburg utility trenching on the property of Mr. D. Miller, located a
few hundred meters north and east of the area where Kroon and Vantomme recovered
their material. Three pits had been exposed in the trench, including a large (182 x 49
cm) basin shaped burial pit containing at least eight individuals (see Spence infra.). The
remaining two features measured 44 x 24 cm and 63 x 28 cm in size, although they may
actually comprise on large, mottled pit, measuring 73 x 63 cm in size. These pits were
mapped and profiled, a 26 liter soil sample was taken from the lowest level of the
non-burial pit(s) for flotation, and then the utility trench was backfilled. Artifact yields
were low from the investigated pit profiles and slumped fill, although a shell-tempered
notched applique strip rim confirms its temporal association with the Kroon and
Vantomme collections (Figure 4.1).
The Libby-Miller Collection
Only general observations could be made of the surface collections from this site.
The ceramics are similar to 16th century styles seen at the Fort Meigs site in Ohio (eg.
Rutter 1984). Generally, vessels from this period are relatively short, grit or shell
tempered pots with strap handles. Pots are wide-mouthed, generally uncollared and
uncastellated, with slightly everted rim profiles. Necks are constricted and usually
short. The dominant rim decorative style is the application of a notched strip of clay a
short distance below the lip of the vessel. Strap handles occur in sets of two or four,
and usually are attached at the applique strip, and then tapered towards the shoulder of
the vessel. Strap handles can either be plain, notched (Kenyon 1988: 19), or incised
(Vantomme 1965: Plate 4.22). Bodies display a marked neck-shoulder junction, then
expand to a globular body, narrowing to a rounded or semi-conoidal base (Kenyon 1988)

Figure 2: Notched-Strip Ceramics From the L i b b y - M i l i e r Leonard Kroon Collection,
Wayne State University, D e t r o i t . Examples 3-5, 7 and 9 are shell tempered.
Example 1 exhibits a high s t r i p , notched by a f i n g e r impression. N u m b e r 9 is a
notched iip v a r i a n t . Note the neck decoration for 5 and 8.

Figure 3: More Ceramics From the L i b b y - M i i i e r Leonard Kroon Collection. 1-6 are
either shell or shell-grit tempered. 1 is a neck-shoulder sherd showing oblique
incised neck decoration, and vertical cord m a r k i n g on the body. Note also the scar
where the base of a strap hanle was once attached. 2 and 3 show shallow,
horizontal grooves where a s t r i p was once applied. 2 and 6 show vertical fingergroove neck decoration. 7 is l i k e l y a high-collared Iroquoian r i m .

Figure 4: Artifacts From the Miller Burial Locality. 1- Notched strip-applique rim (shell
tempered). 2- Vertically cord-marked body sherd; 3- Burnt Onondaga chert end
scraper; 4-5- Bone awls.
Body treatment ranges from thin, vertical cords (eg. Figure 3.1, 4.2), smoothed over
cord, or slip roughened. Combinations of two or more of these treatments can sometimes
occur on a single pot (Kenyon 1988: 16).
Libby-Miller rims are thin, averaging 5.8 mm in thickness, with a range from 4.6
to 7.1 mm. The applique strips are generally narrow (ie. 4-10 mm), but variably thick,
and can be either rounded, pinched or f l a t t e n e d in profile. These strips tend to be
applied 15 to 25 mm below the lip, and are normally notched with deep fingernail
impressions, although notches also appear to have been made with a sharp stylus, or
even with a thumb (Figure 2). Notches tend to be vertical, although oblique examples do
occur (Figure 2.4). What little can be said of neck decoration from the Libby-Miller
collection suggests that it generally consists of oblique or horizontal incised lines
(Figure 2.4, 3.1), or widely spaced, thick, vertical grooves, made either by a finger or a
tool (Vantomme 1965: Plate 1: Figure 3.2, 3.6). Another rim type common of the Late
Wolf phase and present at Libby-Miller is characterized by a rounded, notched lip,
giving the vessel a scalloped appearance (Figure 2.9). This varient does not always
exhibit notched applique strips, and necks can be plain. A final rim type at Libby-Miller
is a smoothed plain variety, although some plain rims in the collection show slight,
horizontal depressions and thus may be strip applique rims which have lost the strip
(Figure 3.2-3.5). Some of these plain rims have lips decorated with cording or stamping,
and are entirely cord roughened.
Also included in the Libby-Miller collection are at least 5 Iroquoian-style rims,
including three likely Lawson (or Huron) Incised specimens, one Lawson Opposed
example, and a high collared rim marked by horizontal and then vertical incised lines,
with a single row of circular punctates immediately below the collar (Vantomme 1965:
Plate 1.1-2, Plate 4.21; see also Figure 3.7). These types commonly appear on Ontario

Iroquoian sites dating to the first half of the 16th century A.D., most notably the Wolfe
Creek site, located southeast of Libby-Vliller in present day Chatham (Foster 1982). It
is also worth pointing out that at Wolfe Creek, Foster reported that a full 36% of the
rims recovered were Western Basin Wolf phase (1982: 77), including equal quantities of
notched strip and notched lip varieties (1982: 22). This similarity in ceramic trends
between Wolfe Creek and Libby-Miller helps to define the chronological placement of
the latter site.
A characteristic of Wolf phase ceramic assemblages from this period is the
predominance of shell tempering. In Ohio, by the 16th century A.D., Fort Meigs and
later assemblages are almost entirely shell-tempered (Rutter 1984: 114). However, this
popularity is not reflected in Ontario Wolf phase assemblages. For instance, at Weiser
only 8% of body sherds are shell-tempered (Stothers et al 1984: 65), and frequencies are
similar at Liahn I (Kenyon 1988: 21). At Wolfe Creek, 24% of Western Basin Wolf phase
rim sherds were shell tempered, 80% of which were actually tempered with both grit
and shell (Foster 1982: 30). Only 14% of neck sherds at Wolfe Creek (undifferentiated
between Iroquoian and Western Basin) were shell tempered, while shell and grit-shell
tempered body sherds made up 17% of the collection from the site (Foster 1982: 33-35).
While an accurate count for the entire Libby-Miller collection is not available, numbers
for the Kroon and Miller burial collections include 11.1% of body sherds shell or
shell-grit tempered (7.2% shell; 3.9% shell-grit), while Wolf phase rims include 31.6%
shell or shell-grit tempered (21.1% shell; 10.5% shell-grit). The discrepancy between the
body and rim percentages from Libby-Miller is likely due to the presence of earlier Late
Woodland components in the collections (eg. Riviere au Vase and possibly Younge). Thus,
while rim sherds could be sorted into separate components, body sherds could not.
The remainder of the artifact assemblage from Libby appears to be typical for the
16th century, including a few fragments of conical, ring or collared pipe bowls with
medium to short stems (Vantomme 1965: Plate 5). Lithics are poorly represented in the
collections, although Vantomme does illustrate a few examples of Madison-like
triangular points (1965: Plate 13), similar to those documented from the Wesier site
(Reid 1978). An end-scraper made from what appears to be burnt Onondaga (Figure 4.3)
was recovered in 1985. Bone tools from the site appear to be well represented, with
Vantomme illustrating several examples of awls (inlcuding two bipointed specimens),
needles, punches, flakers, socketed antler points, bone gouges, modified raccoon
baculae, and so-called bone "sucking tubes" (1965: Plates 6-9). Two awls were also
recovered from the Miller feature fill (Figure 4.4-5).
Subsistence Data
As can be expected from such a collection, very little can be said about
subsistence.. However, faunal remains recovered from feature fill material taken during
the 1985 salvage were analysed (Prevec 1989). A surprising diversity of animals were
represented in the collection, which was dominated by a large number of fish species,
including walleye, bowfin, drum, bass and perch, along with several species of sucker
and catfish. Mammal remains included deer, raccoon, domestic dog, muskrat and beaver,
while bird remains included an unidentified species of duck, passenger pigeon, blue jay
and red-tailed hawk. Fragments of a local river clam species were also present. While
obtained from only a single feature, the diversity of species represented in this faunal
collection reflects a subsistence strategy where all available resources within the
vicinity of the site were harvested. Also, species represented in the collection suggest a
general warm weather period of procurement.

Discussion
Unfortunately, very little more can be said about the late Wolf phase occupation
at the forks of the Sydenham River in Wallaceburg. Two localities, separated by a
distance of several hundred meters and collected twenty years apart, represent the
total extent of our knowledge of this site. We assume that the two areas are likely
connected, and consequently we believe that the site encompasses two or more acres
along the west shore of the Sydenham River in southwest Wallaceburg. The ceramics
from this locality are comparable to the late prehistoric material documented at the
Liahn I site, situated about 10 km further to the south along the Lake St. Clair shore.
Also, there is every possibility that Libby-Miller was contemporaneous with the Ontario
Iroquoian Wolfe Creek site, and shared ceramic traits from both sites likely reflects
somekind of exchange or contact between the two groups. Finally, the Libby-Miller
material also fits well with the sixteenth century A.D. Fort Meigs assemblage
documented in northwestern Ohio, also dominated by strip applique - notched lip, strap
handled pots.
If we are correct in assuming that this site represents a large, perhaps village
occupation, then Libby-Miller would be the latest Wolf phase village known from
southwestern Ontario. While likely contemporaneous with the occupation at Liahn I, the
relationship between these two sites is unknown. However, Kenyon has suggested that
the late Wolf phase component at Liahn I was a summer fishing outcamp associated with
a village locale such as Libby-Miller (1988:21). Libby-Miller is also only a kilometer or
two away from the Weiser site, another Wolf phase village. Information recovered from
excavations at Weiser suggests that it was a warm weather occupation, again
characterized by a subsistence strategy based on the exploitation of all immediate area
resources, with a particular emphasis on fish (Kroon 1972; Reid 1978). Ceramics from
Weiser include both Parker Festooned vessels (early Wolf phase), as well as notched
strip applique examples. For this reason, along with the fact that Iroquoian ceramics
from Weiser seriate well with mid to late 15th century ceramic assemblages from
Iroquoian sites to the east, Weiser is beieved to date between ca. A.D. 1450-1500
(Murphy and Ferris n.d.). Consequently, it may be that Libby-Miller represents the place
where the inhabitants from Weiser moved to at about the start of the 16th century.
Whether or not other, either earlier or later, village occupations exist around Wesier
and Libby-Miller, thus extending the sequence of Wolf phase occupation along the lower
Sydenham River, is unknown and may never be known.
Alas, Libby-Miller is now a series of back yards, industrial factories, and fields.
There is the possibility that intact deposits may still exist in the fields between the
factories and the residential area, buried under gravel and other materials that have
been dumped there, but we will likely never get an opportunity to find out for sure. We
can only hope that an intact sister to Libby-Miller may still exist somewhere in
southwestern Ontario.
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THE MILLER BURIAL
Michael W. Spence
INTRODUCTION
The Miller burial was discovered during sewer repairs at the home of Don Miller,
in Wallaceburg, Ontario (see Ferris et al, infra.). Only part of the burial was uncovered,
but revealed a multiple burial pit. During the salvage work, W. Fox noted that most of
the bone was cranial material and long bone, with some scapula but no ribs or
vertebrae. Most of the disturbed bone from the utilities trench was immediately
replaced in the burial by the archaeologists, but police had earlier taken some and sent
it to Sarnia for analysis. That material was eventually passed on to the Ministry of
Culture and Communications, and it is the subject of the following report. Subsequent
to the analysis of this material, the remains were returned to Walpole Island, where
they were reburied, as per the instructions of the Walpole Island band council.
Because this material was excavated by untrained personnel and is only a fraction
of the total, it is difficult to develop a detailed interpretation of the burial. One option
is to treat it simply as a population of bones, as is generally necessary with ossuaries
(Anderson 1963: 29). However, it is preferrable to reconstruct individuals where
possible, and so to gain a more precise understanding of the lives (and deaths) of those
included in the burial. To this end an attempt was made to assign bones to particular
individuals, despite the inadequate documentation of the find. The colour, condition,
size, form, degree of maturity, and articulation of the bones were considered in such
assignments. These carry a high degree of confidence when the bones are relatively
complete and derive from a restricted segment of the skeleton (eg. humerus, radius and
ulna). The uncertainty increases as elements from different parts of the skeleton are
compared (upper to lower limbs, cranial to postcranial elements, etc.).
Nevertheless, a number of correlations were possible. In the following pages, then,
the skeletal material will be discussed in terms of individuals. Because there is some
uncertainty about these assignments, the analysis will also be presented in terms of
body segments (upper limbs, lower limbs, innominates, scapulae, and crania and
mandibles). This will allow the discussion of individuals while still identifying the more
questionable assignments.
Eight individuals can be identified by their ages and by counts of elements
(especially femora). These are: Individual A - an adult male represented by both femora,
both tibiae, part or a fibula, the right humerus, the right ulna, the right radius, the left
innominate, and part of the cranium. Individual B - a male of about 1 6 - 1 7 years,
represented by the right femur and tibia, parts of both humeri, the right radius, and the
left first metacarpal. Individual C - an adult male represented by both femora and
tibiae, and by a number of cranial elements. Individual D - a female of 17 - 20 years,
represented by both femora and tibiae, the partially fused head of a humerus, part of
the left scapula, and much of the cranium. Individual E - a child of about 8 years,
represented by parts of the left femur and.tibiae, a segment of radius, both scapulae,
the left ilium, and parts of the cranium and mandible. Individual F - a child of 3 - 5
years, represented by parts of the right femur and tibia, the right humerus and radius,
the left scapula, the right ilium, and parts of the cranium and mandible. Individual G - a
child of about 1 - 1.5 years, represented by both fibulae, the right ilium, and parts of
the cranium. Individual H - a newborn infant represented by the right femur, the left
scapula and radius, one complete rib, and parts of the cranium and mandible.
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Body segments are examined below in terms of these reconstructed individuals.
All bones were carefully examined with a magnifying glass for cut marks. Those found
are both described and illustrated (Figs. 1-3). Discrete traits and metric data are
presented in tables 1-4. Measurements follow Montagu (1960) and Melbye (1971), while
discrete trait data follow Saunders (1978), Berry and Berry (1967) and Molto (1983).
LOWER LIMBS (Femora, Tibiae, Fibulae)
Individual A - Both femora are complete. Their size and the prominence of the linea
aspera suggest a male. All epiphyses are fully fused. There is slight to moderate
arthritic lipping distally, heavier on the left femur than on the right. The fossa of Allen
and Poirier's plaque and facet are bilaterally absent. The tibiae lack only their distal
ends, which were destroyed in the sewer excavation. Their proximal epiphyses are fully
fused, with no sign of degenerative change. Only a fragment of the shaft of one fibula
was recovered. No cut marks were observed on the bones.
Individual B - The proximal part of the right femur and the distal part of the right tibia
were recovered. Although the bones are of adult size, the proximal epiphyses (head and
trochanteric) of the femur and the distal epiphysis of the tibia have not yet fused. The
femoral head would probably have fused soon; it was excavated in articulation with the
neck of the femur, and only fell apart from it during cleaning in the laboratory. There
is no fossa of Allen or Poirier's facet or plaque. No cut marks are present.
Individual C - The left femur, all of the right femur except the head and distal end, all
of the left tibia except the proximal end, and the shaft of the right tibia were
recovered. All observable epiphyses are fused. The bones are of about the same length
as, but more slender than, their individual A counterparts, and are larger than those of
individual B. No pathology is visible. The fossa of Allen and Poirier's feature variants
are bilaterally absent, but a slight third trochanter is present on the left femur.
Pre-interment cut marks are visible on both femora and the left tibia. The left
femur bears 23 short cuts, at least some them clearly the result of a sawing motion
(Figure 1). Thirteen are clustered a little below mid-shaft on the lateral side, where
they would have cut through part of the vastus intermedius. The other 10 cuts are
located just above the distal epicondyles, 7 on the antero-lateral edge and 3 on the
antero-medial edge. All of the cuts on the femur probably resulted from the separation
of the upper from the lower leg.
There 10 cuts on the posterior neck of the right femur (Figure 1), the result of
separation of the right leg at the hip. There are no cuts at the distal end. A short
distance below the proximal end of the left tibia there are 4 diagonal cuts (Figure 1).
These would have severed the M. tibialis posterior. They may have been a by-product of
the separation of the thigh from the lower leg.
Individual D - The right femur is complete but for the proximal end, while the left
femur is missing the proximal third. Both show full fusion of the distal epiphyses. The
left tibia is complete but the distal third of the right tibia is missing. Both the proximal
and distal epiphyses of the left tibia have fused, but the lines of fusion are still visible.
The proximal epiphysis on the right has not yet fused. All the bones are of adult size,
smaller than those of individuals A and C but roughly the same size as those of B.
There is no evidence of pathology.
Cut marks appear only on the right femur (Figure 1). They are just above the
distal condyle, on the posterior surface. There are 5 cuts on the medial edge and 5 on
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the lateral edge. The object was to separate the upper from the lower leg. Similar cuts
are absent on the left femur.
Individual E - The distal part of the left femur and two fragments (one central and one
distal) of the left tibia were recovered. The epiphyses are unfused, and the size
indicates a child. Neither bone was complete enough for a length measurement, but a
rough estimate for the femur is about 250 mm. There are no cut marks on either bone.
Individual F - The distal third of the right femur and the distal half of the right tibia
were recovered. No epiphyses are fused, and the size of the bones indicates a younger
sub-adult than individual E. The femur is estimated as roughly 150 to 170 mm. No cut
marks are present.
Individual G - Two fibulae, complete but for distal extremities, are assigned to G. Their
original lengths are estimated at roughly 95 - 105 mm. There are no cut marks.
Individual H - Only the right femur is present. Though there has been some damage
distally, its length can be accurately placed in the 81-82 mm range. There are no cuts.
Unassigned - Four fibula fragments cound not be assigned to specific individuals. One is
a piece of the proximal end of an adult (fused epiphysis) right fibula. The other three
are small pieces of shaft, of adult or older sub-adult size. None show cut marks.
UPPER LIMBS (Humeri, Ulnae, Radii, Metacarpals)
Individual A - The distal part of the right humerus, the right ulna, and the proximal
part of the right radius are present. The bones are large and rugged, with fully fused
epiphyses. None show cut marks.
Individual B - The proximal half of the right humerus, a piece of the distal left humerus
shaft, the proximal part of the right radius, and the left first metacarpal were
recovered. The proximal epiphysis of the humerus is not fused, and was not recovered.
The radial head is newly fused, the line of fusion still visible. The proximal epiphysis of
the metacarpal was recovered in articulation with the metacarpal, but had not fused.
None of the bones have cuts.
Individual D - Only a humerus head, which had started to fuse, can be assigned to D.
Individual E - The proximal end of a sub-adult radius, with the epiphysis unfused, was
found. Its side cannot be determined. The size of the fragment indicates that it is of E.
Individual F - The distal half of the right humerus and the complete right radius were
found. The epiphyses are unfused. There are no cut marks. The radius length is 105 mm.
Individual H - The infant is represented only by the left radius, measuring 57 mm long.
Unassigned - A number of upper limb fragments cannot be assigned to specific
individuals. These include 2 pieces of sub-adult humerus shafts, shaft segments of 2 left
and one right ulnae of adult size, and the proximal part of a left radius and distal part
of a right radius (epiphyses fused). No cut marks are present.
The humeri require more detailed description. They represent two individuals, C
and D, but it is impossible to say which humerus goes with which individual. Two, a left
humerus complete but for the proximal end and the distal half of a right, are of the
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same individual. The distal epiphyses have fully fused. There are no cut marks on the
left humerus, but the right bears 2 small diagonal cuts on the anterior surface, a short
distance above the distal epiphysis (Figure 2). These were probably the result of
attempts to separate the upper arm from the forearm. The third fragment, from the
other individual, is the distal third of a left humerus of adult size. The distal end has
been broken off recently, probably during the sewer excavation. There are 3 cut marks
on the lateral edge, just above the distal epiphysis. Again, an attempt to separate the
upper arm from the forearm is indicated (Figure 2).
SCAPULAE
Individual D - Part of the left scapula was recovered. The coracoid process is largely,
but not completely, fused, although there has been full fusion of the epiphyseal plate of
the glenoid process.
Individual E - Part of both left and right scapulae were found. The coracoid process and
the epiphyseal plate of the glenoid fossa are unfused.
Individual F - Part of the left scapula was recovered.
Individual H - The complete left scapula of the infant was found, measuring 38 mm high
by 32 mm wide.
Unassigned - Part of the lateral border and the tip of an acromion, both of adult size
and perhaps of the same person, cannot be assigned to a particular individual. The
lateral border fragment is not of individual D, so the scapula fragments as a whole
represent at least 5 individuals.
INNOMINATES
Individual A - Part of the left ilium and acetabulum was recovered. The iliac crest is
fully fused. No cut marks or pathology are visible.
Individual B - A nearly complete right innominate and part of a left can be assigned to
individual B. All sex criteria indicate a male. The sciatic notch is narrow and the pubis
arch is high and narrow. There is no ventral arc and no sub-pubic concavity, and the
medial border of the ischio-pubic ramus is broad (Phenice 1969). The pre-auricular
sulcus is bilaterally absent.
The ilium, ischium and pubis have joined, but the iliac crest and ischial tuberosity
have not yet fused. The length of the left ilium is 137 mm. The fight symphysis pubis,
evaluated by the McKern and Stewart (1957) system, produced a total score of 0. This
score, using McKern and Stewart, has a mean age of 17.29 years with a standard
deviation of .49 years. A Los Angeles sample analysed more recently suggests a mean
age of 16.50 _+ 3.54 years, with a range of 14-19 years (Suchey et al 1984: Table 20-IV).
There are no cut marks or pathology. A marked pleat is present in the right acetabulum.
Individual E - Part of the left ilium was recovered. Its length can be estimated as
roughly 100-105 mm, but damage prevents a more accurate measurement. The iliac crest
is not fused. No cut marks are present.
Individual F - A complete right ilium, as yet unfused with the ischium and pubis, is
present. Its length is 79 mm. There are no cut marks.
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Individual G - The better part of a right ilium is estimated at about 68 mm in length
(damage prevents exact measurement). There is no fusion of the ischium and pubis, and
no cut marks are visible.
Unassigned - Part of an adult left ilium, with the iliac crest fused, was recovered. It
could be part of individual A, B or C.
OTHER POSTCRANIAL ELEMENTS
Other elements include: 1- an adult left clavicle with the medial epiphysis fully
fused. No cut marks are visible; 2- three small fragments of at least two separate adult
ribs. There is also a complete rib from individual H; 3- small segments of 9 long bones.
Both adults and sub-adults are represented, but none are complete enough to assign to a
particular individual. There are no cut marks.
There are no vertebrae, sacra, sterna,
metatarsals or phalanges in the collection.

manubria, hyoids, carpals,

tarsals,

CRANIAL AND MANDIBULAR ELEMENTS
All of the recovered cranial and mandibular elements were badly fragmented and
incomplete. Generally, pieces of the cranium and mandible from the same person can be
identified with confidence. However, it is more difficult (especially in the absence of
vertebrae) to associate these with postcranial elements, identifying them in terms of the
individuals discussed in the preceding sections, These assignments were made on the
basis of age (size, degree of sutural fusion, dental development), robusticity, and colour.
In some cases (individuals A, B, E, and H) the associations of cranial and postcranial
elements are quite secure, but in other cases (individuals C, D, F, and G), although they
are the most probable alternatives, they cannot be considered conclusive.
Individual A - A small segment of the left part of the frontal, a large piece of the right
parietal, and a bit of occipital are clearly from individual A, to judge by their colour
and robusticity. The supraorbital ridges indicate a male. The sagittal and lambdoidai
sutures are endocranially fused and ectocranially patent. There are no cut marks. There
is a small supratrochlear foramen on the left, but not enough of the frontal survived to
say anything about the presence or absence of a supraorbital foramen or notch.
Individual C - A right malar, much of the left parietal and of the occipital, and the left
temporal bone have been assigned to individual C on the basis of their size and degree
of maturity, but the association is not beyond question. The squamosal and lambdoidai
sutures have not yet fused, though the lambdoidai has closed and is starting to fuse
endocranially. The size of the mastoid process suggests a male. There are no cut marks.
There is no pseudo-mastoid suture, tympanic thickening, marginal foramen, or
suprameatal slit on the left. A slight marginal notch is present. The mandibular fossa
shows no evidence of arthritis. The right malar has a slight marginal tubercle but no
malar tuberosity. Discrete traits are presented in Table 1.
Individual D - The better parts of both parietals, the left temporal, and parts of the
frontal and occipital of a single individual were recovered. These have been tentatively
assigned to D on the basis of size, suture closure and sex. The mastoid process is small
(smaller than for individuals A and C), the occipital area is not rugged, and the
posterior root of the zygometic arch is not marked, indicating a female. The lambdoidai
suture has closed but there has been no fusion. The coronal and sagittal sutures are still
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patent ectocranially but have started to fuse endocranially. Although suture closure is
not a reliable age indicator (Brooks 1955), the cranial bones assigned to individual D
seem to be from a somewhat younger person than those assigned to individuals A and C.
There is no evidence of arthritis in the mandibular fossa. The tympanic dehiscence
on the left is 4 by 2 mm in size. There is no pseudo-mastoid suture, suprameatal slit or
marginal foramen on the left, though a marginal notch is present. The left occipital
condyle is undivided.
A number of cut marks are present: 2 on the right frontal bone, 4 on the right
parietal (in 2 pairs), 3 on the left parietal, and 5 on the occipital. Their distribution and
orientations indicate that they resulted from the removal of the scalp (Figure 3). The
two on the frontal are on the right side, only a short distance anterior to the coronal
suture. They are short and parallel, angling diagonally back to the right. Two parallel
cuts lie just inferior to the apex of the curve of the right parietal, slightly anterior to
its centre. They are oriented about 30 degrees off the horizontal, dropping slightly to
the rear. Two more parallel cuts lie near the posterior edge of the right parietal, and
are oriented at about a 45 degree angle to the lambdoidal suture. All three sets of cuts,
frontal and right parietal, are roughly aligned with one another and seem to represent
separate strokes of the same operation, severing the scalp on the right side of the head.
There are 3 short parallel cuts on the left parietal near asterion, oriented
posteriorally and inferiorally. Part of the adjacent occipital is missing, but on the
remaining segment there are 5 cuts near the centre. Most are diagonal, oriented
inferiorally and medially. They continue the general alignment of the cuts by asterion,
indicating that all are separate strokes in the same process, the severing of the scalp at
the left and rear of the head.
There is also a single animal (rodent) tooth mark on the cranium. It is the only
trace of animal activity found on any of the bones in the collection.
Individual E - The left part of a maxilla, the anterior part of a mandible, a left
temporal, the anterior part of the frontal, and much of a right parietal and occipital
can be assigned to individual E. The mandibular segment extends from the permanent
lower right second molar (pLRM2) socket to the pLLM2. All the anterior teeth were
lost postmortem. Their status was difficult to determine, but the permanent canines
(pCs) may have been at or near eruption. Only three molars (both pMls, pLLM2) were
recovered. The Mis had erupted and show some wear, while the LLM2 has not yet
passed through the alveolus. By Ubelaker's chart (1978: Figure 62), an age of about 9
years _+ 24 months to 11 years _+ 30 months is suggested.
The left maxillary teeth recovered include the deciduous upper left first molar
(dULMl), dULM2, and pULMl. All had erupted and show wear. Although the other teeth
were lost postmortem, it could be seen that the dULC, pULIl and pULI2 had originally
been present and functioning. The pULM2 had not erupted, though the roots had formed
almost to the point of their division. The Ubelaker chart (1978) suggests an age of 8 +• 2
years to 9 +_ 2 years for this stage. Trodden (1982) would assign a calcification score of
7 to the pULM2, suggesting an age among Indians of 9.02 +_ 1.23 years (for males alone,
9.23 _+ 1.49 years; females alone, 8.76 +_ 0.77 years). A permanent canine with a
half-formed root and no wear was found loose in the collection. It is probably from the
maxilla of individual E. Trodden's (1982) development score is 8, suggesting an age
(depending on sex) of 8.20 +_ 0.65 to 8.90 +_ 0.69 years. The dental data, then, generally
suggest an age of about 8 or 9 years for individual E.
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No caries or abscesses are present. There is a small chip on the mesio-buccal edge
of the dULMl crown. No enamel extensions or pearls occur. Protostylids are absent on
the lower molars, but there is a slight Carabelli groove (stage 1 of Hanihara 1963:
Figure 4) on dULM2. The left temporal has a pseudo-mastoid suture and a marginal
notch, though these may not have persisted into adulthood.
There are 9 cut marks on the left parietal and occipital bones. They are like
those of individual D in location and orientation, and undoubtedly represent the same
sort of operation (Figure 3). The cuts are long, up to 46 mm in length, and either
straight or slightly curving. There are 5 on the postero-inferior part of the left
parietal, near asterion. These are in 2 sets. The earlier set, of 3 parallel cuts, is
oriented toward asterion. Two later cuts, one of which is superimposed on the other set,
are more horizontal. Part of the occipital bone is missing, but one cut continues onto
the remaining segment. In addition, there is one very short cut beside it and three
longer diagonal ones that lie largely between the inferior and superior nuchal lines.
More cuts may have been present on the right parietal, but the part where they would
be expected in missing.
Individual F - Individual F is represented by the anterior and right parts of the
mandible, the left maxilla, both temporal bones, a small fragment of frontal from the
glabella area, and a small fragment from the asterion area of the left parietal.
In the mandible the dls and dCs have been lost postmortem. The remaining teeth
are the dMls and dLRM2. The distal root of the d L L M l has started to resorb. The
pLRMl crown is developing, but is still locked deep in the alveolus. In the left part of
the maxilla the dll and dl2 have erupted but were lost postmortem. The dC, dMl and
dM2 are present. The pll, pI2 and pMl are still locked deeply in the alveolus. In terms
of Ubelaker's chart (1978: Figure 62) this stage of dental development suggests an age
of 3 +_ 1 years to 5 +_ 1 years. Moorrees et al (1963) would place the dLLMl at the Res
1/4 stage, which would suggest an age of about 5 years 5 months for Caucasian males
and 4 years 10 months for females. No caries, abscesses or chips are present. There has
been some alveolar thinning, exposing the roots of the incisors and canines. There are
no enamel extensions or pearls. Protostylids are absent. There is a slight Carabelli
groove (stage 1 of Hanihara 1963: Figure 4) on dM2.
No cut marks were present on the recovered bone. There is a supratrochlear
foramen on the right, but not enough of the frontal bone survives to say anything about
the supraorbital foramen or notch.
Individual G - A segment of the calvarium around lambda, including the superior part of
the occipital bone and postero-superior corners of both parietals, plus a couple of
smaller cranial fragments, are assigned to G. The assignment was based largely on size,
since the cranial fragments are in this respect intermediate between those of individuals
F and H. There are no cut marks on the recovered bone. The occipital bone has a
bipartite Os Inca, the division of the Os Inca running directly down from lambda.
Individual H - Individual H is represented by the left half of the mandible, a small
segment of the right frontal, and a small piece of frontal or parietal. The mandible has
not yet fused at menton. None of the teeth appear to have erupted, though only one
(dLLI2) is available for analysis. Its root has not yet started to develop. In terms of
Ubelaker's chart the individual H mandible is of an infant whose age lies somewhere in
the span of 2 months before to 2 months after birth. There are no cut marks present.
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Unassigned - Seventeen fragments of adult and sub-adult cranium could not be assigned
to particular individuals. None bear cut marks. One sub-adult (probably individual E or
F) fragment of the right sphenoid shows medially closed foramen ovale and the absence
of ovale-spinosum confluence (Table 1).
AGE AND SEX IDENTIFICATION
Sex - The sub-adults (individuals E-H) are of indeterminate sex. Individual A is a male
to judge by long bone size and robusticity. Individual B, though less robust, can be
conhndently identified as a male on the basis of his pelvic traits. Individual C has been
identified as a male because the mastoid processes are relatively large and the bones
are longer than those of individuals B and D (these comparisons are based on visual
observations, since most bones are not complete enough for actual measurement). The
mastoid processes and long bones of individual D indicate a female. Of the four sex
identifications, only that of individual C entails some uncertainty.
Age - There is a full fusion of all individual A's long bone epiphyses. The presence of
mild arthritis in the distal femur suggests that A is the oldest person represented in the
collection, though he may still be under 30 years. The long bone epiphyses of individual
B are largely unfused, as are the iliac crest and ischial tuberosity. These data suggest
an age in the 15-18 year span, which is quite compatible with the symphysis pubis
results presented earlier. When all criteria are considered, B is probably about 16 or 17
years old.
Individual C is a full adult, but the state of suture closure suggests a young adult,
perhaps in the 22-30 year span. Individual D is also an adult, but the state of fusion of
the tibia, humerus and coracoid process epiphyses indicates an age greater than B but
younger than A or C. D is probably in the 17-20 year span.
The younger sub-adults can be aged in general terms, using dental development
and bone size. The lengths of several measurable bones are presented in Table 4, while
the dentition has been discussed in the preceeding pages. Some of the long bone lengths
had to be estimated because of the damage inflicted in the sewer excavation. When the
bone is largely complete these estimates can be accepted with some confidence.
However, estimates for the ilium of individual E, the femur of individual F, and the
fibulae of individual G are less reliable.
Individual E is about 8 years of age. This estimate is a compromise between the
ag indicated by long bone lengths and that indicated by dentition. In any event, an age
between 6.5 and 10 years is probable.
The long bones assigned to individual F seem quite variable when evaluated by the
diaphysis length standards developed by Merchant and Ubelaker (1977). This may be due
to the accidental mixture of bones from different individuals. More probably, however,
it reflects some degree of error in the femoral length estimates plus a certain natural
variability in individual growth. When dental and skeletal evidence are considered
together, an age of 3-5 years seems plausible. Data from Ontario Iroquoians suggest that
the actual age may be closer to 3 years (Saunders and Spence 1986).
Individual G is poorly represented, but an age of 1-1.5 years is suggested by the
ilium and fibulae measurements. All of the data for individual H indicate a newborn, an
infant who died at or within a few months of birth.
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TABLE 1

TABLE 2

Cranial and Mandibuiar Discrete Traits

Postcranlal Discrete Traits

R .rightA , absent

P - present

Miller Burial

X - unobservable

Mllfer Burial

A

0

B

Scapula
Irail

humeral tacel
glenoid lossa extension

PL.xn

supraofbilal notch
supraorbital foramen
multiple supraofbilal openings
Ironlal loramen
?ygotnatico-lacial foramen
Os. Japomcum
maxillary lorus
palatine torus
medially open loramen ovale
ovale-spinosum confluence
lympanic dehiscence
auditory exoslosis
marginal foramen
divided hypoglossal canal
posterior condylar canal
parietal loramen
parietal notch bone
asterionic bone
lambda bone
lambdoidal ossicles
Os inca
venous sinus
accessory mental loramen
mandibular lorus

AL.Xn

Clavicle

AL.XR
ALXn

rhomboid fossa

XL.IR
XL.AH

Humenjs

AL.XH
A
PL.XR
AL.XH
AL.XR
AL.XR
PL.XR
AL.XH

AL.XH

A
to L

A
lo R
AL.AR
AL.AR

AL.XR
AL.XH

divided trochlear nolch
distal tuberosity

XL.AR
XL. AH

innominate
accessory lace! on ilium
sacro-iHac fusion
acelabular mark

AL.AR
AL.AR
XL.PR

Femur
third trochanter
(rochantenc fossa spicules
hypotrochantenc lossa
medial gastrocnemtus lossa
Poirier's (acet

PL, AH
PL.AR
AL.Pfl
AL.AR
AL.AR

distal anterior squatting facet
distal lateral squatting lacet
TABLE 3
Poslcranlal Measurements and Indices
Miller Burial
Scapula
glonoid lossa length
glenoid lossa breadth

LMassiqne
Adulls

D
341.XR
23L.XR

Humerus
maximum Shalt diameter
minimum shall diameter
epicondylar breadth
tower articular surface breadm

20L.XR
15L.XH

XL.59R
Xt_.43fl

Radius
maximum diameter of head
breadth of distal epiphysis
Ulna
ofecranon height
olecranon breadth

XL.31R
XL.20R

Femur
maximum fength .
physiological (bicondylar) lenglh
subtrochanteric anteroposierior diameter
sublrochanleric mediotateral diameter
platymeric index
mid-shaft anlero-poslerior
diameler
mtd-shafi medio-iateral
diameter
ptlastric index
vertical diameler of head
transverse diameter ol head
bicondylar breadth

426L.421R
424L.420R

428L.XR
421L.XR

31L.31H
80.61,.77.4R

XL.33R
XL.69.7R

31L.32R
677L.68.8H

28L.27R

24L.XR

26L.26R
107.7L.103.8R
43L.42R
XL.43R
43L.42R
XL 44R
72L.72R

23L.XR
T043L.XR
44L.XR
44L.XH

XL.29R
XL.75.9R

Tibia
condylar breadth
anlero-posterior nuirient loramen
diameter
medio-latera! nuirient loramen
diameter
platycnemic index

XL.71R

68L.XR

35U.32R

30L.30R

19L.20R
59 31.62 5R

XL.21R
XL.724H

20L.20H
66 7L.64.5R

2IL.22R
70 OL.73.3R

TABLE 4
SUB-ADULT AGES
bone

lemur length

E

*250 mm

'M * U

M * U

M * U

age range

age range

age range

5.5-6.5 yrs.

»150-170

1.5-2.5

libula length

»95-105

radius length
ilium breadth

*100-105

Pt. PR
AL.AR
AL.PR
AL.XR

Ulna-

PL.XR
AL.XR
PL.XR
A
to L

XL.AH
XL.AR
XL. PR

septal aperture
suprairochlear spur
distal spur
pectoralis/teres major impressions

XL.AH
XL.AR
AL.Xfl
AL.XR
AL.XR

6.5-8.5

Unassigned
Adulls

105

2.5-3.5

79

3.5-4.5

68

+ estimate
• M * U » Merchant and Ubelaker (1977)
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H

M *U
age range

»81-82

NB-0.5

57

NB-0.5

0.5-1.5

1.5-2.5

XL.AR

AL.AR

XL.AR

AL.AR
AL.XR
AL.XR

XL.AR
AL.AR

AL.XR
AL.XR

PL.XR
PL.XR

PL.AR

It must be remembered that the assignment of elements to individuals, and the
ages consequently determined for those individuals, rest on the assumption that only 8
people were represented in the original burial. It is, of course, possible that more than
8 were included, and that the bones assigned to individual E (or F or G) really derive
from 2 or more sub-adults of roughly similar age. The same might be true of some of
the adults, though this is less likely. In any event, such instances would form only a
small minority of cases. Most of the bone collection can be accomodated comfortably
enough in a series of 8 individuals with the age structure suggested here.
TREATMENT
Virtually all of the recovered bones are major bones of the body: cranium,
mandible, scapula, innominate, humerus, radius, ulna, femur, tibia and fibula. No
vertebrae and very few ribs were found, and one metacarpal represents the hands and
feet. Field observations corroborate the evidence of the collected material. The Miller
burial is clearly a secondary burial, and must have been preceded by a careful selection
of elements for inclusion. Ribs, vertebrae, and the bones of the extremities were either
left in the primary burial locus, discarded, or reburied elsewhere. The consistency
displayed in the recovered bones suggests that the selection of elements for inclusion in
the final burial was anything but haphazard. There were apparently well defined
guidelines for the process.
There is also evidence to suggest that the body of each individual had rested
apart from the others for some time. The fragments of the cranium, femur, tibia, fibula,
humerus, ulna, radius and innominate assigned to individual A are all characterized by
the same colour and texture. The same is true for the bones of individuals B, E and H.
Although less homogeneous, the bones of each of the other individuals also show a
general consistency in colour. To some degree this may reflect the age, health, and
perhaps the burial clothing of the individual. The burial environment, however, is a
major factor. The variations in colour and condition thus indicate that the bones of
each individual were subjected to different conditions, their different initial resting
places, before being placed together in the final secondary burial.
Two individuals, C (a Male of 22-30 years) and D (a female of 17-20 years), were
also partially dismembered. The right leg of C was removed at the hip while his left leg
was severed at the knee. Individual D's right leg was severed at the knee. Although the
humeri of these two individuals cannot be distinguished, cut marks show that each
person had an arm severed at the elbow (the right arm of one, the left of the other).
Two facts stand out about the dismemberment. One is its unsystematic nature. For
example, one leg of C was severed at the hip while the other leg was severed at the
knee. The second relevant fact is the restriction of dismemberment to only 2
individuals, of different sex, in the series. It may be that these two were still partially
articulated at the time of the secondary burial, requiring some dismemberment to reduce
them to a bundle of isolated bones like the others. Unfortunately, the collection is too
fragmented and incomplete to say more.
Two individuals had also been scalped, individuals D and E (the child of ca. 8
years). The location and orientation of the cut marks leave no other possible
explanation. It is of interest that D had also been partially dismembered. However, the
other dismembered individual (C) was not scalped, and individual E shows no evidence of
dismemberment. These thus seem to represent distinct processes, determined by
different factors.
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Scalping, though rare, has been described elsewhere. The clearest case is from
Draper, a contemporaneous Huron site near Toronto. An adult male there shows definite
evidence of a violent death and of scalping (Williamson 1978). In another, slightly
earlier site near Kitchener, several individuals showed evidence of conflict, torture, and
dismemberment (Molto, Spence and Fox 1986). Two also bore cranial cuts, but it is not
clear whether these were the results of scalping, beheading, or torture.
The scalping observed in the Miller burial need not reflect conflict and violence,
although aggressive behaviour is generally linked with scalping in the historic record.
Unfortunately the conditions in which the Miller burial were recovered do not permit a
closer examination of the question. The vertebrae, which might carry clear evidence of
violence, are not present. The possibility thus remains that the scalping does not reflect
aggression. Scalps may have been retained as symbols of deceased kin, much as heads
were in some cultures. The question cannot be settled until some burial sites are
carefully and fully excavated by archaeologists and osteologists.
CULTURAL IDENTITY
None of the crania are complete enough for measurements, so they cannot be
compared metrically with each other or with other skeletons from the region. Even
discrete trait observations are too irregular to be informative. The presence of supratrochlear foramina in individuals A and F is interesting, but in itself can tell us little.
While the Miller burials are associated with the late prehistoric Wolf phase
occupation documented at that locale (Ferris et al. infra), little more can be said. Very
few burial sites have been scientifically excavated from southwesternmost Ontario,
particularly from this time period, so the skeletal characteristics of the various
populations remain largely unknown to us. All that can be done at present is to record
in detail the limited information available through finds like Miller, in the hope that
eventually enough evidence will be accumulated to give us a fuller understanding of the
prehistoric cultures of the region and of their relationship to historic groups.
CONCLUSIONS
The skeletal material from the Miller burial is too incomplete and fragmented to
allow definitive conclusions, though the evidence certainly raises some tantalizing
questions. An hypothesis can be suggested to explain some of the features of the burial.
However, testing and verification (or rejection) of the hypothesis will require much
additional information.
The burial pit represents a single burial episode, but it was not the first burial
for any of the eight individuals represented in it. Probably the pit was simply the final
grave for a number of individuals who had died over a certain period of time, each
being given a primary burial at the time of death. The question then arises of the
length of time over which bodies were allowed to accumulate or, to view it from a
slightly different perspective, the nature of the event or situation that triggered their
exhumation and final burial together. It could have been, as among the historic Huron,
the movement of the community to a new occupation site, which occurred every 10-15
years. Or it could have been, as with the Glen Meyer people, an annual event, taking
place every spring as the community shifted into its warm season pattern (Spence 1988).
The latter alternative seems more likely. Northern agricultural populations like
the Huron suffer a mortality rate of about b% per annum. The eight individuals of the
Miller burial would then be the year's dead from a village of about 200 people, a
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reasonable size for an agricultural community, and similar in size to the population
offered for the nearby Weiser site, a ca. A.D. 1450-1500 Wolf phase occupation (Murphy
and Ferris n.d.; Reid 1978). However, there are other possibilities. For example, the
people of the Miller burial may be the year's dead from only a single kin group within a
larger village. We do not have enough information on the village itself and on the burial
pattern to decide. We would have to know the size of the site, the distribution of the
houses within it, the number of burial features like Miller, and their relationships in
space to houses and other features. We would also have to have skeletons in better
condition, to determine whether they were the dead of a single, closely inter-related
unit like a kin group, or the dead of a larger and more heterogeneous unit like the
village as a whole.
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